
CAPT (RET) Dan M Carpenter, born in Pensacola Florida to Navy Pilot and namesake of the 

USS Carpenter LT Donald Carpenter and Clara Carpenter, passed peacefully surrounded by 

family at his home in Coronado on June 2, 2018.  Dan was 91 and was known to his friends as 

"Pat." Pat was deeply rooted in Coronado having attended elementary school, junior high school 

and part of high school here. He attended Culver Military Academy his final 2 years in high 

school on a scholarship given by Major Rueben Fleet, a close family friend who Pat's father 

worked for as Chief Inspector at Consolidated Aircraft after his Naval retirement.  Pat graduated 

from Pomona College, Claremont CA with a degree in Economics.  He entered the Navy as an 

Ensign in the Naval Supply Corp.  Pat served 29 years in the Navy, with tours of duty in Taipai 

Taiwan, China Lake CA, Newport RI, Mechanicsburg PA, Norfolk VA, Bremerton WA and 

Coronado CA.  After Navy retirement Pat enjoyed managing a branch of Kitsap County Bank 

and also served as finance manager for a local yacht builder in Silverdale WA. With strong ties 

here in Coronado, Pat and family returned to the island to enjoy retirement with family and 

friends. Pat enjoyed travel and made friends across the globe. He also loved nature, was an avid 

gardener and was delighted to win awards each year during the Coronado flower show.  Pat was 

a gifted writer and enjoyed surprising people near and far with poems and limericks to celebrate 

birthdays, anniversaries, and outstanding community service.  Pat loved bringing people together 

and was devoted to annual reunions of the USS Carpenter and crew which took him and Ann to 

different cities across the US and most recently took place in San Diego in April of this year, 

including a visit to Coronado.  Pat and Ann also celebrated 62 years of marriage in April. 

 

 

Pat is survived by his wife Ann, his four daughters Karen, Claire, Ann, and Patricia, as well as 9 

grandchildren and 1 great grandchild.  A memorial service to honor Pat's life will be held at 

Christ Episcopal Church which has been his family church since the 1930's. The service will take 

place Saturday, July 7 at 11:00 a.m.   

 

 

 


